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RIN
GBreakfast Sandwich Platter $65 

Choose any two of the sandwiches below: 
270-580 CAL. PER SANDWICH

�A.M.�Sandwich*  
Choice of Canadian bacon,  
hickory smoked bacon, or 
sausage patty, with fried egg and 
cheddar on an English muffin. 

Chicken�Biscuit�
Buttermilk marinated  
chicken tender on a biscuit.  
...Add spicy honey sauce for $5

Bacon,�Egg�&�Cheese�Biscuit*��
Bacon, scrambled eggs and  
cheddar on a flaky biscuit. 

A LA CARTE

Sides & Extras 
Fresh�Seasonal�Fruit�90 CAL.  $65
13�Biscuits�“Diner�Dozen” 160 CAL.  $20
Homefries 110 CAL.  $30
Hickory�Smoked�Bacon�200 CAL.  $45
Country�Sausage 400 CAL.  $45
Turkey�Sausage 200 CAL.  $45
Honest�to�Goodness�Grits� 220 CAL. $22
Cheesiest�Grits 220 CAL.  $25
Fresh�Fruit,�Yogurt�&�Granola�430 CAL.  $45
Roasted�Street�Corn 180 CAL.  $30
Mashed�Potatoes�&�Gravy�250 CAL.  $40
Steamed�Green�Beans 120 CAL.  $30
Coleslaw 210 CAL.  $30
Mac�&�Cheese�230 CAL.  $30
French�Fries 230 CAL.  $30
Chips�(8) 220 CAL. $20
Individual�Chips�220 CAL. $3

Fresh Salad 
House�or�Caesar�Salad 300-450 CAL.  $35 
• Add fried or grilled chicken 70-130 CAL. +$30
• Add chicken salad 180 CAL. +$30

Beverages 
Freshly�Brewed�Coffee�0 CAL.  $25
Freshly�Brewed�Ice�Tea�120 CAL.  $15
Lemonade�150 CAL.  $15
Orange�Juice 150 CAL.  $25
Apple�Juice 120 CAL.  $14 (½ Gallon)

Desserts 
Homemade�Bread�Pudding�320 CAL.�$25 
Individual�Cookies�270 CAL.  $2
13�“Diner�Dozen”�Cookies�270 CAL.  $24

HOW TO ORDER
To order online, visit www.metrodiner.com/catering/ or scan the QR 
code below. Pick-up at your local diner or place a delivery order. 

CATERING INFO

Scan here 
to start your 

order!

Catering items serve 8-10 (unless otherwise specified)
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 *Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodbourne illness. Calories are listed per serving unless otherwise specified.  9.2023



Biscuits & Sausage Gravy  $49
Buttermilk biscuits served with our housemade sausage gravy.  680 CAL.

Classic French Toast  $49 
Slices of bread, battered, grilled to perfection and sprinkled with 
powdered sugar.  320 CAL. 
...Substitute Croissant French Toast for $10  350 CAL.

Charleston Shrimp & Grits  $89 
Fried grit cakes infused with cheese, roasted red peppers and andouille sausage, 
topped with shrimp, sausage, onions, peppers, and shrimp sauce, garnished with 
chopped bacon and green onions.  440 CAL.

Chicken Pot Pie  $99  
Tender chicken, carrots, celery and corn in our velvety cream sauce and topped 
with our original homemade biscuit crust.  920 CAL.

Iron City Meatloaf  $109
Our famous griddle-seared meatloaf with rich 
brown gravy. Served with steamed green beans 
and creamy mashed potatoes & gravy.  720 CAL.

Roasted Turkey  $119
Seasoned turkey breast roasted in-house 
with rich brown gravy. Served with cornbread 
stuffing, creamy mashed potatoes, and 
steamed green beans.  680 CAL.

Office 
shindigs 
just got 

delicious!

$150  |  The Big Spread*  
Scrambled eggs, choice of breakfast meat, 
homefries or grits, biscuits, sausage gravy, 
fresh seasonal fruit and French toast. 1200-1400 CAL.

$105  |  The Starter Platter* 
Scrambled eggs, choice of breakfast meat, 
homefries or grits, and biscuits.  670-870 CAL. 
...Add Sausage Gravy for $20  250 CAL.

$72  |  Choose any two sandwiches below, on 
your choice of hoagie roll or sun-dried tomato 
tortilla wrap. Chips included with each platter.  
Serves 8. 410-580 CAL. 

Ham�&�Cheddar  
Creole mustard, 
lettuce, and tomato
Turkey�&�Swiss  
chipotle ranch, lettuce, 
and tomato
Chicken�Caesar��
tender chicken, 
Parmesan, romaine 
lettuce, creamy Caesar 

Club��
turkey, ham, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, Swiss, 
and cheddar cheeses
Avocado�Veggie  
avocado, lettuce, black 
beans, onions, carrots, 
cheddar, fried jalapeños, 
sour cream, chipotle 
ranch

$99  |  Chicken Tender Pack  
Comes with creole mustard dipping sauce 
and choice of two of the sides below. 130-160 CAL.

$109  |  Signature Bone-In 
Chicken Pack  
Comes with our sweet & spicy sauce and 
choice of two of the sides below.  1030 CAL.

Sides: 
• Roasted Street Corn • Coleslaw 
• Mac & Cheese • Seasoned Fries

BREAKFAST SPREADS

SANDWICH PLATTER

FRIED CHICKEN 
PACKS

ALL CATERING MENU ITEMS ARE DESIGNED TO SERVE 8-10 (UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED) 

...Perfect for morning meetings, baby or wedding showers and more!

...Business luncheons, family parties... everyone loves a sandwich!

...A crowd-pleasing meal of favorites for an all-ages gathering!

Upgrade�your�
�spread�with�a�

House Salad�
for�just�$35!

Fried Chicken & Waffles $105
Our famous fried chicken and Belgian waffles. Served with sweet  
strawberry butter and signature sweet and spicy sauce.  980 CAL.

METRO DINER CLASSICS

 *Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness. Calories are listed per serving unless otherwise specified.  9.2023


